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THE "SHACK" AT W9CNN

guest editorial • • .

• • • de K20RS
}eon Shepherd, K20RS (ell-W9QWN,
.W8QWN.-WJSTEJ, 0f1e of the mos t erudIte
nelwOtk personalit ies here d,scusses some of
the Grand OIde Dayes of Hom Radio. Jeon
tna)' be heard on most MlilUal Network
sta tions doily from /2;10 to 12:30 p .m.
EDT, and in New YOlk 'rom 5 :30 to 5;45
p.m. weekdays, Sa turdays 3:00 to 6:00
p.m. on WOR (check locol sked t Ot So t. network snow),

For the past twenty years or

SO

I have been

reading and digesting intellectually everything
I ha ve been a ble to Jay my hands on pertaining

10 ham radio and thc allied arts. This goes back
10 Ihc days when "high fidelity" was a term
used 10 describe a man who was either well
married or tOO old to care one way or Ihc

other. Hugo Gcrnsback: was a sort of Bernarr
McFadden of thc sclf-taught-enginecr school
oC basement fuse-blower. Probably even a few
of you with us toda y wrote leners beginning:

"r>enr lIugo ( ":d.): Pertaining to the circuit
diaSr:ln\ on page 39 of the Aug. issue (Sllorl
\VlIl)e Croff, Vol. IV, pp 39) of 'The Two
Tube Doerlc DX-2.' I lind Olat .....hen R5 i!
changed (rom 5,000 olmlS to 500,000 ohms,
the 'OX-2' regenerates nicely, but when I go
1).1ck to 5,000 ohms as given in YOllr diagrain all I act is til hum in the phones. Otherwise I think your magazine is gtl'~at and I
especially like the SWL comer. Why not
hln-e more flction like 'The 50S BoY' At the
Seashore' ( Mill. SWC)? All my friends
thought that WitS one of the best stories they
had ever re.1d . So did I. .. ,"
On second ulOught, M . Gernsback was a
sort o f Tom Swift-type who never scenled to
bother with technical niceties but was more
involved with the grandiose sweep of imagina'
tion. I wouldn't have been surprised if he had
begun an article with " Bless My BUllons, Tom,
bUl you'll just have to wait until I finish lhe
Electric Rille before you plan a big game trip."
We ate it up, I remember one gem in particular that appeared in the " Letters to the Ed,"
department of SIIort W{I\'e Craft du ring those
halcyon days. It seems that the guy had been
worrying about getting his technical terms
straight and he felt he had something big by
the tail.

"Dear Ed.: 1 ha \'e been reading about
'hand -capacity' in your articles for a long
time now and it has been bothering me. 1
ha\"e ne\·er been able to lind out just how
'hand -capaci ty' is measured e\'en in our local
library, which has 1111 the back issues. I 5Uggeslthal somc standard he set up to measure
thi5!hCnOmCnon, f or example. use a size 8
han (Sea r" lloebuck Sta ildatl'l ). Male, held
one inch from an u/lgrounded aluminum
panel to d enoto IUlllil-capacity of ONE
llANO. We could flgure fractions of that
by using one or two F1NGS , . , (short for
finger) , Of COUl'sc, I know that there arc
lots of details to be figured out on setting
lip a standard of th is sort. but why not put
it up to the Jest of the gllng?"

This is not an exact quote but I wish it were.
The Letter rcally did appear and it caused
quite a technical brouhaha before the storm
subsided. If nny of you ex-windcrs-of·ticklercoils have a ra re copy of one of the numbers
of SWC containing some of the correspondence
pertaining to "The Hand-Capaci ty Issue." I
would mightily enjoy owning il. In fact . I have
a mint-conditioned pair of lAS's which I would
gladly swap for a readable copy, They make
fine modulators for Ihe new carbon plate 210.
Then who can forget the Siurm lmd (/rang
that roared for months when lhe first beam
power tubes hit the market? Beam Power was
10 the radio business for a while what Chlorophyll was to the Wallflower Trade a few
months back. Only more so, The first articles I
can remember about them promised more power and glory to the lucky user of a pair of
6L6's than an ad for a Buick Roadmaster docs
today, And with about the same fu chsia shaded
prose, These articles made much of the " fact"
lhat the beam power tu bes didn't need 10 be
neutralized, To a guy who had tried to neutralize a single 80 1 in the dark of the moon. this
was a better deal than the one the Tasty Yeast
Jesters offered lcen-age girls suffering from
acne, And we bit , )'U never forget the rig I
built from onc of those articles, Nor will the
FCC, I worked tcn guys the first fifteen minutes of operation before I found out that I
didn't have a crystal plugged in. ) was logged
on 45 frequencies on 12 bands including one
lhat was being used at the time by a cha Ol pion
flagpole sitter workina a cou nty fair in KanlContirl/ll'tJ on pact' /151
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sas, And he welched to the FCC, With the crystal plugged in, I was logged on 46 frequencies,
But that was the only thing myoid Bliley BC-3
could contribute to the cause. Flagpole sillers
were a rum lot anyway. Even with the key
up. 1 got an 56 from a i'anam:'lIlian freighter
off the coast of Greenland. I snagged an SWL
card (rom a guy who logged me while he was
trying to copy EAQ on the 2S metcr band. He
said I put in a beller signal on 2S at his QTH
in Sydney than W8XK. He also said my progr:unming was beller. At the time, W8XK was
featuring Pick and Pat so I lay th is snide re·
mark to traditional British Colonialism and
the doctrine of "The White Man's Burdcn."
That rig was II good start in the direction of
solving the oge-old academic problem of perpetual motion. When I turned the o-c power
off, I dropped only two S units in San Diego on
the police freque ncy, but the RI later said that
this was due to a high line noise level at the
receiving end. I finally had to bury those IWO
6L6's in moist loamy ground a quarter wave
deep (49 Mc) wrapped in All Purpose Reynolds Wrop cut to the frequency. And even now
when the QRtI.'l drops off among the press
freqs down around II Me on quiet winter
nights a knowing listener can hear the low
raw a-c note with the characteristic chirp that
can mcan only one thing. Those t.....o benighted
bellies are still carrying on in the old tradition.
It kind of makes mc fcel warm inside to know
that I have contributcd somelhing, however
small, to the cosmos. Which isn't quite what I
had in mind al thc time but after the FCC had
restored my license on a probationary basis
and I was agoin allowed to operate on a strict
supervised fifteen minute per day schedulc on
144 Mc. only (leW), I began to take a broad·
er view of the alTair. Today thc RI and I have
many a laugh over II glass of stout about whole
thing. He's even been llble to lalk the " Front
Office" into giving me an extra half hour per
day on the band. I guess with the new admi nistration things are easier nil around.
These dnys I 11m engaged in writing my
memoirs ond really don't have much time to
putlcr abo ut the "shack" as we used 10 call it
in the old days (see cover). But from time 10
lime ovcr a quiel pipe and with a few novices
gathered at my knee I find myself recounting
the talcs of the cxciting pioneer days when
our only contact with the outside world was
the latest Allied catalog which was always
placed lovingly alongside our precious copy of
the last issue of the )OIIll.fOll d: Smith MammOlh NO\'ell)' BOOR . Needless to say, both were
well lhumbed as well as index-fingered. Occasionally these youngsters, while munching the
cookies my XYL always provides for them,
will ask me "how did it feel 10 live in lhe
Olden Dayes?" and I find I can't really answer them. . . .
JeAN SII£PHERO
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